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FIRE AT GRAHAM.

The I! e.w. Goods!
MM

eign Missionary Society, organ-
ized more than ten years ago.

.
Mr. Kluttz was pa'st fifty-fiv- e.

He .was always ready to work
for his church. He served two
years as deacon, which office ho
filled very faithfully.

Miss Alice Cruse, of near Gov-

ern, is visiting at the home of
hor uncle, Cable Cruse. Miss

i
m They are beginning to arrive. Every"

freight brings in a cargo of new merchandise
a for the Department Store. We will show youj

'the greatest exposition

a
i

merchandise that Has

roof. We are out for your
MM

and quality count fort share of your patronage
M
mm Here are some good
Mil

MM

MM

SI

values. .,

NOTES FROM THE ORGAN.

FoiV Dollars a Dushel for Oats-Se- ed

adlyuld -- Wheat Looking Bad-T- wo

Host Valued Citizens Called Sud

denlj Awaj-Ma- glc Healer in t'ridence
Last Week's Stoim Severe A Mar-riag- e.

Organ Church, March 4, 1$02.

We heard one of our .farmers
lasl week offering four dollars a

bushel for seed bats, or some-thiug.t- o

that effect. He said he
would give.an acre of fall sown

oats, which, counting prepara-

tion of land, seed apd fertilizer,
cost him four dollars for a bush-

el of bats to sow his spring crop.
He got no oats. The trouble is

our farmers sowed a large acre-

age in oats last fall. The severe
winter billed it and now they
have none left for seed.

The early sown wheat looks

tolerably well or at least you can

sec there is something on the

ground, whilo the later sowing
has been almost, if not entirely,
killed while the still later sowing,

that that came up since Christ-

mas has a fairly good stand.
On the whole the outlook for

a wheat crop in our red land

section is gloomy indeed.

Mr. John Hartman, ,tho Mag- -
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Plain Colors
Ml
0 in Albatros.

MM

MM

M'l Half a dozen nomihir
l shades in wool Alba
KM

M.I tros, very stylish for
W
M Waists or Dresses, the
M 40c kind, our special
M'l

W price
Htl

Ml
Mil 25c.M
IM
MM

Mil

M'l Wool Challlc
tin
Mil Here they are in good
MH

mi colorings at a reason
MH

mm ahl ed price, per yard
Htl 35c.
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Mil

Mil
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H. L. Parhs
MM

MM
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Oueida Cotton Mill lias a Blaze Dje
House and Dry Huse Burn Narrow
Escape From Greater Lossei.

A Burljngtoji special of th
4th to the Charlotte Obserrer
says:

"Fire broke out in the drying
room of the Oneida Cotton Mill,
at Graham, this evening about
7:30 o'clock and before help
could t0 thc sc bad totally
destroyed I he dyehouSe and dry- -

in rot5m and all the contents and
paitially burnod the quilting
room, boiler room and contiguous
buildings.. When tho-fir- was
discovered it had spread all over
the drv roonV whicli Wd fWd
with lint cotton, and rapidly
spread through to tho dry-hous- e,

From tho dry house it went into
'tho quilting loom and soon the
flames were bursting through

!the windows and it scorned that
';llj en tiro mill was doomed.
Just at this time the automotic
sprinklers burst in tho quilting
room and the' lire iu that room
was speedily subdued. Tho
boiler room then caught, but
the heroic efforts of the volum
tecr fire brigade soon subdued
it, and the fire was then under
control."

Greensboro was called on for
help but tho fire was subdued
before it could reaihed Graham.

The origin of tho fire is not
known.

The losses are estimated as
high as $50,000.

DEATH AT BALA MILL.

Mr. Adolphu Alexander Dies at 4 a. in.

This Morning of Consumption.

Mr. Adolphus Alexandor, son

of Mr. D Lindley Alexanckr,
died at Bala Mill this (Wednes-

day) morning at 4 o'clock of con-

sumption, growing out of grip
contracted about a year ago.

He was 19 years old and was

a very much respected young
man though he had not connect-

ed himsel.' formally with the
church.

The funeral will be conducted

by the Rev. G H Cornelson at 10

a. in. Thursday.
Tho community extends pro-

found sympathy to the bereaved
family and it is felt that a very

promising member of society has
been removod from the stage of

usefulness.

Changes at North Carolina College.

As i result of'ihe meeting of

the board of directors of. North
Carolina College President
Lulz aud Si'ol. JoUoyi. w.ll

retire fforn the faculty while

Professors McAllister afld

Bowers will continue till the

end of the session.

Messrs. J W Cannon and E C
Barnhardt returned from Char-
lotte Tuesday night, where they
Lad been at the spinning

of high class stylish'

ever been under this,
i

business and if style
much we. claim a good

already.

Fancy
Waist Goods

28 inchs viHf, vry
larffo raiure o stripe z
patterns, iisu;.l price 25 JJ

cents yard, Mil
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till

the A. F. C, none bet-
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I will levy on all reil estuto in the
county on vhicb the taxes ! hvo not
been iaid on March 20. If yu-.- : haven't
I uid yonr tux ami don't want to be ed

you hud bettor pet yonr re-ce- iit

at once. If you haven't paid your
I'oll Tax ytm Jbave till tUc f.-td-y of
May to set four receipt if you wa; t to
ote this hill after that day von will

rvttb - h: i r.t rM. rejj:rd' (- .- of ( 'o;.
The luvr reipn're me to furnish "he ('e-i-tra- rs

With u hht of ull deliiiquti ou-tb- e

first d xv of Mav.
Tins Match 1, 15)02.

J. Ij. TECK, Sher IT.

35 cents a month.

Cjuse is a very sociable young
lady and we are always glad to
have her with us. j

Mr. Nimrod Barger sold some .

of his personal property last j

week. He is going to move to
China Grove where his children j

will work in the cotton mill. j

Our section was vi&Med with aj
severe rain storm last Thursday j

night, blowing down fences, fruit
tress, etc. Mr. G M Fisher's
dwelling house was moved sever- -

al inches oh the foundation.'
Miss Kate Barger has been -

suffering for several days with a

flon on index linger on right
hand. ,

Married At tho parsonage
last Sunday at 4 p. mM Mr. Char-

ley Kodgers, of China Grove,
and Miss Minnie Josey, of Organ
church, wero united in the bonds
of matrimony, Rev. Mr. Cox of-

ficiating. B.s

YOUR 11ITE WILL BE RECEIVED

For the Jefferson Monument Fuud-Vri- ng

Your l'euny on the 14 th.
By authority of the School

Board, which met Tuesday and

took action in the matter, I, as

director of tho Jefferson Davis

Monument Association for North
Carolina, ask the children of the

citr schools lor a penny contri-

bution for this cause.
Come with your mites Friday,

the 14tb of March, and show

your patriotism by your willing-

ness to help build a monument
to the only President of tho Con-

federacy, which will not only

honor him, our great leader, but
the-caus- e he represented, dear
to erery true Southern heart.

This contribution is entirely
voluntary but we earnestly hope
every child will understand and

contribute gladly, proudly to this
monument.

Mrs. Jno. P Allison.

It was "Bud" Pearsoi the Kobber.

The Standard wTas, in error
Tuesday in calling the negro
boy who robbed Mr. Ed White's
safe Robert. He is called "Bud.'
His real name is nqt well known I

and is not worth inquiring for. j

He seems to be a bold young

roue who is ripening fur u

very bad end.

Mr. Walser Appointed.

Mr. JG Walser, whois &ell

known in Salisbury, hits been

appointed postmaster at Lexing
ton. The appointmnt was made
yesterday. Salisbury St3 of

4th. '. . .

Unless Providential interferance in ycur favor next

Saturday, March 8th,
will he the las - chance for you to huy goods at

From The Bell & Harris Furniture Co. At The G!d Stand.

Isn't it fun let everybody come and huy and he happy.

All kinds of Furniture and Musical Instruments. Ke-mem- ber

--2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Respectfully,

Bell & Harris Pu niiture Co.

1C healer, has located m our
midst and hung out his shingle,
so to speak, and is kept quite
busy. He makes a specialy of

chronb cases, consumption, epi-

lepsy, etc. Ho being in our
"burg" but a short time we are
not able to say what success Trill

crown his labors.
Mrs. Laura Holshouser, wife

of Mr. Eli'Holshouspr, while vis-

iting at her son's, Mr. "Gus"
Holshouser, became suddenly ill

with a pain in her right arm,
which soon developed into ery-

sipelas of the bone, causing her
death in a few days. She died

last Wednesday at 8 p.m., and

her mortal remains were laid to

rest in the cemetery at. Organ
Church. Rev. G H Cox, D. D.,

conducting the funeral services.
While these services were going
on tidings came to the church
that Mr. Henry Kluttz had been

stricken, while sitting on a. chair
reading, with something like pa-

ralysis His wife and brother,
Mr. Wiley Kluttz, hurried to his
bedside to find him in an uncon- -

scious state, lie remained un-scio-

until death, which oc-

curred about 10 o'clock p. m.

Dr. McM airy was called but did

not get there till after he was

dead. In hs post mortem ex-

amination he obcided he had

meningitis. His body also was

buried at Organ church.
Organ church has lost two

members that will be sadly
missed. " Mrs. Holshouser had

passed the sixty -- third milepost

in her earthly pilgrimage. She
was one of the original members

Ail Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W Waitt, of South
Gardinbr, Me., says: "I havo
had the worst cough', cold chills
and grip and taken lots of 'trash
of no account but lo tlie vondor.
Chamberlain's Couxh Rcjnedy
is tho only thing1 that has done
any good whatever. I have used
onn bottlo of it, und inn chills.
cold and grip havo all left me. j

I coufrratulate tho manufacturers
of an honest medicine.'" For.
sale by M. L Marsh druggist. I

IF YOU RE NOT A SUBSCRIBER TO

THDSTANDARDN- -

send in your name now.of the Woman's Home and For- -
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